
124/51 Queen Victoria Street, Fremantle, WA 6160
Unit For Rent
Tuesday, 26 March 2024

124/51 Queen Victoria Street, Fremantle, WA 6160

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 120 m2 Type: Unit

Kasey Bull

0893855559

Liliana Talemaitoga

0893855559

https://realsearch.com.au/124-51-queen-victoria-street-fremantle-wa-6160
https://realsearch.com.au/kasey-bull-real-estate-agent-from-caporn-young-estate-agents
https://realsearch.com.au/liliana-talemaitoga-real-estate-agent-from-caporn-young-estate-agents


$775 per week

Step into your very own slice of Hollywood glamour situated on level four of Queen Victoria Street. Liv Apartments isn't

just a place to live, it's a haven where luxury meets practicality, designed to make you feel like the star of your own

romantic comedy.Picture yourself strolling through the thoughtfully designed living spaces, complete with segregated

bedrooms for added privacy and a master suite boasting a walk-in robe fit for a leading lady. And let's not forget the pièce

de résistance – your expansive 11-square-metre balcony, the perfect spot for enjoying a glass of wine under the stars.But

Liv Apartments isn't just about looks – it's about substance too. With high-end Parisi tapware and quality AEG appliances,

including a fully integrated dishwasher, every detail is designed to impress. Plus, with energy-saving features like ceiling

fans and water-efficient fittings, you can feel good about your environmental impact.But what truly sets Liv Apartments

apart is the attention to detail when it comes to comfort and tranquillity. From double-glazed windows to sound-smart

walls, you can enjoy peace and quiet without sacrificing style.Outside, the adventure awaits. Fire up the communal BBQ

area in the resident's courtyard garden on level 1 and mingle with your fellow residents. And when you're ready to

explore, Fremantle's bustling city center is just a stone's throw away, offering a plethora of attractions to satisfy your inner

explorer.So, whether you're living it up on your balcony or rubbing elbows with the locals at the neighborhood hotspot, Liv

Apartments offers the ultimate blend of luxury, convenience, and community. It's time to embrace the lifestyle you

deserve. To arrange a viewing please refer to our 'Open For Inspection' times or email kasey@cyproperty.com.au and

liliana@cyproperty.com.au from Caporn Young Property Management PTY LTD.We are more than happy to do a virtual

inspection for you if you can't attend a private inspection. Please just ask.These details are provided for information

purposes only and do not form part of any contract and are not to be taken as a representation by the seller or their

agent.Disclaimer: The particulars of this listing have been prepared for advertising and marketing purposes only. We have

made every effort to ensure the information is reliable and accurate, however, clients must carry out their own

independent due diligence to ensure the information provided is correct and meets their expectations.


